
SPUN brim 

Hay By Boas Buckley 8/16/80 
Crininal Divialen 
Dette at heteae 
Washington, DS, 29530 

Dear Hy. Buckley, 

not be able to ead all thene recomle impdiately I Gid ree’ the atieched list a: «hich 

you post exonctione claimed. Once aguin, by a carbon to “rn. Shea, tides is ay proik 

appeal. I've been addvenning you in the apparently fetile hepe thet you would seepend to 

seriously intended matters pather then contiuuing the usual Cointelgroing of the act, 

Gnee again you vedeo (b)(5) and (>)(7)(C) quewthone by those claims, What I have 

written you in the past includes these Glains, With roger to (b)(5) I've asked af the 

y with reference to Garrison matters, I've asieed you if you have made 

with hissorionle~sase and 5/5/77 poliay stetenent stendanis. 

With mere mortals, ac dis 4 fees these who roger themselves as a special 

vGeidh hac been ected on. “exhacs thie is uot as extraordinary to you because you are only 

now xenponiing to my 5/21/77 request. If you can | yy only now be processing a 

wequest of mere then Pewee years ago ~ under a 1O«isy Hagt ~ perhaps you consider inaction 

ome of these veferzells are to the lA. It hae yet to vesrond to oy 1971 request/ 

appa er to referee meie to it in a 1975 caam, Some are to the FHL, whieh has yet to 

schdledge moicucete of sere then 2 decade ogo. When tds ia the rocerl of those wp hove 

guns to ugholi the Taw ond cnet thee obi cetions br centemphueus dimregard for it, ond 



beak, there dc wast 1 regard ae a saltpergetusting | 

Sone pou sae @ lusyer, in the Grininal Diviaion, ne less, of the “cpartient of Jusktes, 

bo your atfidevlt as worthless, Pye: wast I ron sccmge the day before yesterday, 

wes alee faker, dui x month ago the FAL provided new peoot of new faleo swearing by yous 

; about 
af I were a your wen anf not tn poor health I uit toy 4 do sect 

You alo heve en apseals offiee reainier What peer neo-comstiance with wy BA 

soqnedy of some Hien four yews aps and you lev. denesed the mequent and te vewindesy 

uae you ng ghome st sll,s mo sedferenoget? Hew yee no onaeepk af dooangy 

3% is in the perhaps vais bese thet you how 6 shoed of desea def thet I wate 

You we I do and asic rou te ficok, oot ante a wethton te Peed we mr dnewieies ant 

eum, ta one thet reves, 

ig have mote wuijuettfiehis cinius in exphtens, FT here infer you oF ity au you 

ayes? YW DS Tereeting those sien, aS dusk test in Mey ueagaes considerable 

to the germ oat in ania dearest for dhe leg ead sear iliac woder 

Sts 5 @ Teer ed oo a pubtie cettenod, 

a 
, Yeu cagh gour payee IE you phic start game Mi duspeed of siedline 447 

Gergld Yeisher:


